
CALIFORNIA NKAVS.

ARRIVAL OF THE

NORT1IKRN LIGHT.
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

$1,800,000 iii Gold Arrived, and 81,000,000

on the way.

PNsw,Vork, Sept. 25. Thfl Steamship

Norlhern Ligt, from San Juan, ai rived at 1

o'clock, tbia morning, with San Fransisco

dales to tho 1st instant. She bring $ 1,350,-00- 0

in gold on freight, and about 8500,000 in

tha hands of passengers. She conncoted

with the Brother Johnalhan, which brought

down 81,600,000 in gold, and 700 passengers.

The Norlhern Light has 650 passengers.

The miners are generally doing well

The immigrants from China and across the I

plains are arriving in great tinmbeis. cm

Large shipments ol quicksilver havo been

made to China.
The shipments of gold for tho present

FOR
year show an excess fur the eight months,

over the corresponding period of 1852 of

nearly $10,250,000.
the strikes among the laborers continue,

ftnJ have generally proved successful.

The Indian hostilities on Rogue river are

unchecked.
Two men, who murdered Mr. Buckwith,

6f the Volcano Diggings, weio attested on

board tho Drother Jonathan, just as sho win

leaving San Fransisco for tho Isthmus.

There names were were Dutch Henry and

James Fox.
Large meetings havo been held in San

Fransisco, in favor of the immediate con

struction of the P.iei'iu Railroad.

Politics are waxing warm, and several

prominent Democratic politicians are stump-

ing the State, in oposition to Governor Diglcr,

who is a candidate for

The bricklayers have struck for S12 per

day, and the hod carrieis for 66, and both

Succeeded in obtaining what they demanded

THE IHOJiEY MARKET.

The Treasury Cashier of the common-

wealth, Mr. Asa Dimick, has just published

a statement in lhe Hamburg papers, which

Shows the Stata finances to be in a nios1

prosperous condition Accordiug to his state

ment, the Slate debt on tho 1st o( December,

1851, was $40,332,543 Of this sum nbou,

thirty-si- x and three quarter millions bore in-

terest at the rate of 5 per cent. Some two

and a quarter millions at the rale or six per

nni n,l than two bundled ttiousuud

doliarsat4i per cent. These items, with

650,152 of "Relief" issues, and about hall

a million of floating debt, form the aggro-gal- e

mentioned. Since the 1st Dec, 1851,

the debt has been increased by amount of

the appropriation to the North Branch Canal

8850,000 ; and lessened by the operations of

the sinking fund, payment of out standing

ceilificates, damages, balances of contracts,

&c, $918,910, reducing lhe State debt at

present to 840,203,633. The payments on

the debt made since the first of December,

2851, exceed lhe amount of the North Branch

loan the sum of $68,910,52. tl should be

slated, also, that in addition to the 8134,000

received in premiums by the cancellation of

tho six per cent, bonds, there will be an an-

nual saving i.. the late of interest of a frac-

tion over $50,000, or a sum equal to the in- -

ImrwlrPf. thousand dollars of
GIS VIS

the public debt. As the provision for Ihis

interest is permanent, without making any

exactions from the people, it may be regar
reduction of the debtded as a ptaclical

The annexed statement is given as tho pie-cis- e

amount paid for new work under tho

appropriation bill of 1852 :

For relaying the Columbia

Railroad, - - - 5200,000 00

For new road to avoid the planes

on the Alleghehny mountains, 36G.034 90

For the western reservoir, - 52,380 41

For tha North Branch, - 650 000 00

For the double locks on the n,

ware - - 60.000 00

Total, 31,348,415 31

The N'ew Oi leans Picayune, of the 18th

gays; The following letter, enclosing ten

dollars was received yesterday. We hope

he generous donor may never be ''out of

sorts :"
New Orleans, Sept. 15, 1853.

To lend a helping y, I can only send

you a "half token," (as 1 am not heavy

"leaded,") as I hear your society is "out of

sorts," and some of the "battered lorms" of

the "typos" may sufTer thereby, before a (.)
is put to the present "lul take" of death.

Respectfully, A.C.JONES
To Thos. F. Hedges, F.srj., Chairman of the

New Orleans Typographical Relief Com-

mittee, .

The Njw York now contains

$10,000,000 in gold, and a few hundreds in

silver coin. The safe containing the coin is

kept in the Custom House, and is composed

of double sheets of iron, strengthened by

cross bar of lattice wot k of cast steel tods)

between which no Instrument can cut or

fire. The safe is fifteen f?et long, eight

vide, and about as many feet high. It is

divided into two apartments, in the inner one

of which the money is deposited, and as it

has three thick iron doors, each having two

locks, the keys to which ate distributed at

ni"ht among the different clerks the Assis

tant Treasurer keeping himself the register
of the principal key, so that the safe cannot

be unlocked unless all ate present. On the

sides of the safe are tiers of boxes, capable

of holding in all nine millions six hundred

thousand dollar. They are now filled with

coin, which is put up in bags of five thousand

dollars each, except a few containing small

mounts for convenience in making pay-

ments. The weight of the ten millions of

gold now in custody is eighteen snd three

quarter tons.

IUthsr. Singcur The other day, says

the rittsburg Post, a passenger was lifted in

the O. r. .
to the express train at

unable to move a
lion, who seemed utterly

limb wilhouuhe id of crutches. He pro.

ceeded as far as Alliance where he left the.

trsio in full possession of the us" of bis limbs,

leaving his crutches behind.

TEE AIOCRXCAIT.'
UA

SUNBURY.

SATl'RDAV, OCTOBER 1, 19M. our

It. B. MASSF.R, Editor and Proprietor.

To AnvKKTUEiu- .- .The circulation of the Sunbury

American amonr the different towns on the SuiQuchaniia

not exceeded if equalled by any paper poblnhed in North

Pennsylvania.
of

Dk.molt.atic State Nominations.

JUDGE OF THE SIT PR EM E COURT:

JOHN C. KNOX,
OJ Tiosa County.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

THOMAS FORSYTH,
Of Philadelphia County.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:
EPHRAIM BANKS,

Of MiJJlin County.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL: ol
J. PORTER BRAWLEY.

Of Crawford County.

Pf.MOCltATIC COINTV NOMINATIONS.

For Assembly.

DAVID B. MONTGOMERY, of Delaware.
Commissioner.

SIMON SNYDER, of Upper Augusta.
Treasurer.

FRANCIS BUCHER, of Sunbury.

District Attorney.
WILLIAM M. ROCKEFELLER, of Sunbury.

Deputy Surveyor.
SAMUEL YOUNG, of Lower Mahanoy.

Auditor.

JOSEPH HOOVER, of Upper Augusta.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Business Kotlcrs.

Public Sale.- - The ailniinUtrutors of John

Dichl, advertise tho sale of homes, cows, &c,
on the I5lli inst.

MiLLiKaT. Mrs. Margaret Haas hns receiv-

ed and opened a new assortment of millinery
goods.

DCF" Land Warrants. Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ol

them for cash, by applying at this office.

RIVAL HOL'TKS TO rillLADfcLl'HIA.

The opening of the Philadelphia and

Sunbury Railroad has had the eflect ot

stirring tip the Susquehanna Boat Company,
and lhe result is made manifest by innu-

merable hand-bill- s, headed Change of

Hour Quickest route to Philadelphia, &.c.

The Packet now leaves Northumberland,
according to the new schedule, at 8 o'clock
in the evening, arrives at the Junction at

5 in the morning, by which pasengers will
arrive in Philadelphia in time for dinner,
say one o'clock. Time 17 hours. ThiSj
the bills say, is ''7 hours in advance of any
other route." The kind of arithmetic used

in making this calculation is not laid down
in the bills, but on close examination we
find the result is brought about by starting
eleven hours earlier, or the evening pre-

vious. Davy Crockett once upon a time,
being asked the hour for dining in Wash-ingto- n,

stated that common folks dined at
noon, members of Congress at 3 o'clock ;

Senators at fi ; but Gen. Jackson, who .was

more distinguished, did not dine until next
day. .It is upon the Crockett principle,
we presume, that the Boat Company have
made their calculation.

Now il we adopt either ol these modes

ol calculation, we can prove conclusively,
that by the Philadelphia and Sunbury rail
road, passengers arrive at Philadelphia
thirty minutes before the Boat passengers
leave Northumberland. For instance pas-

sengers take the cars at Sunbury at 7 in
the morning, arrive at Pottsville for din-

ner, and Philadelphia at half past seven in
the evening, or thirty minutes before the
boat leaves Northumberland. Time 12J
hours, or 41 hours less than the boat route,
according to their own showing. But se- -
riously speaking, the Boat Company must
have been hard up when they advertised
their route 7 hours in ad "anof of any oth
er, unless tney look upon the a hours of
"rosy dreams and slumbers light," upon
the 7 by 9 couches of the boat, surrounded
by festooned curtains, as so many hours
passed in oblivious felicity, dreaming of
cascades and water-fall- s, that even Shen-sto- ne

might have envied, while the limpid
waters of the canal were splurging through
the gates of the lock. But

A kn ; that dreams are only dianns !

Thttt fuuey cannot dive
A lasting beauty to thus forms,

Which scarce a moment live !

E7-- The travel over the Philadelphia
and Sunbury Railroad is greater than we
have reason to expect in its unfinished

state. On Tuesday morning there were
thirty eight through passengers and three
coaches are now running from Shamokia
to Pottsville to accommodate the increased
travel over the route

CSrOur readers will find, on our first
page, a somewhat spicy letter, Irom a
Northumberland correspondent of the Phil-

adelphia North American. The sarcastic
allusions in regard to this place, should be
received with some grains of allowance,
The writer, a clever friend, possesses an
exhuberant and fanciful imagination, which
added to early predjudices, will readily ac

count lor occasional flings ol this character.

SUN BURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN J OURN AL.
SUNBURY AND ERIE RAILROAD.

Mr. Fallon, the President of the Sun- -

bury and Erie rail road passed through thil
nine. n R......- I- u., xv. ...........m him in

the cars of the Philadelphia and Stinbury
.:i..j . i at I

auiuBii, on our way io anamown.
F. had just passed orer the line of road
from Erin to this place. He assured us that
the work on the road from Sunburv to car
Lock Haten would be vigorously prosecu- -

ik.. .1- - m.j he
1

completed by next summer, or by the time
road was completed to Pollaville. I

adoui du miles ot the road west oi uoca of
Haven has been located, also a considerable
portion in the neighborhood of Erie. Al
though Mr. Fallon did not succeed in his of

mission to Europe, he thinks the prospects on

completing the road to Erie, encoura
ofging.

THE SUPf BURY GAZETTE.

Our neighbor of the Gazelle states that
the Milton Democrat and Sunbury Ameri

can are not deposed to give a hearty sup

port to D. B. Montgomery, our candidate
for the legislature, and intimates that it is

owing to his opposition to the $200,000

subscription by the county. We should

like to know by what authority the editor
the Gazette ls himself up as a Judge in

this matter. We have only to say, for

ourselves, that the assertion of the Gazette
is utterly untrue and unfounded. We have
less reason to feel dissatisfied with Mr.

Montgomery on this score than the Gazette,
as we nver advocated the subscription,
although we always contended it would be

a good one while that paper did not only
advise a subscription of $200,000, but

one of double that amount, let, strange
to say, the Gazette, in the face ol all this,
has the hardihood to assert that "neither of
these papers saw anything to disapprove of be so arranged as lo iillord un equal pattici-i- n

Ihis subscription." palion in the benefit to every interest and to

If it will do our neighbor anv eviod. we every section. Articles which enter into

are willimr to concede that his powers ol

deglutition are much greater than our own.

Com mora nt-- 1 ike, he swallows every dish

set before him, with equal relish. We
confess to a more fastidious taste, and do

not hesilate to say that we look upon a

venison pasty as decidedly more inviting
than a rasher of bacon. It is pet haps, ow-

ing to this capacity that the Gazette lays
its claims to superior democracy. De
gistibus noil disptifttndem.

The break in the canal near Liver-

pool is completed. Another Locoinotive
the "Lancaster," for the Philadelphia and

Sunbury road, has been detained in conse-

quence of the break. A third Engine will
be placed on the road in a few weeks.

03?- - We have been asked why the Ga-

zette omitted the name of Judge K.nox in

the ticket at the head of its columns. So

pure a democrat should abhors treacherous
memory.

rE7A new line ol stages is about to be
started between this place and Williamsport,
by Messrs. Mishler $ Co., ol Lancaster, to

run in connexion with the Philadelphia
and Sunbury Railroad. Some of the horses
and coaches arrived here on Thursday last.

Q!F"C. R. Buckalew Eq., of Columbia
has been nominated for He

meets with violent opposition from Mon-

tour county, particularly from Danville.
Mr. Buckalew is justly ranked as one of
the ablest members of the last Senate.

05" The Scranton Lyceum gives notice
that the following grave and important
question will be discussed by that learned
body :

Question "Are the nulo-Ameiican-

endowed with capacity and genius equal lo
Etiiopeaus ?

If we were a member, we thould be

strongly inclined to clean our dexter boot
on the nether habiliments of any one who
dared to propose such a question.

THE misc hill LVTOSIO.X.
We notice with much grutiiicalion the

piogress of this new uud important avenue
to our trade. The cuiitractois along lhe line
of I tie road, are vigorously engaged in prose-

cuting the woik, ami Ilia colliers who are.

prepaiiug for the completion of he woik,
will be ready with their operations ut about
the period of the opening. This railway
when constructed will develupe one of lhe
largest and most valuable coal fields on the
continent. Il peuelralea ihtouuh lhe Aehluud
basin and taps the valuable lands held by
the city of Philadelphia, under ibe bequest
of Ibe late Stephen (Jirard. This large estate
which has lain idle for so many years, will,
we are pleased to say, be put into action and
profitable operation shortly. Our readers
will remember that the heirs of Mr. Uirurd,
lately recovered eleven very valuable tracts
from Ibe city of Philadelphia iu a suit
brought before the Circuit Court of the Uni-

ted States, and among these were several
rich coal tracts located near Girardville,
within a distance of two miles from the
Mine Hill extension. We learn that w ith as

little delay as possible, these lauds will be

opened sod will contribute heavily lo the
alieady immense trade which flows daily
fiom our flout ithinj region. It is a matter
for serious congratulation that individuals
have taken the place of the corporation iu

reuard to the ownership. The other proper

ly adjacent to the new mad, is in progress of

dailv improvement. IM owners are duiiu.
ing extensively, aud lbs lessees ara busily

engaged in preparing their woiks for opera

tion. All the veins upon the lands are large,
easily arTd cheaply worked, and promise hea

try aud profitable returns to the investments,
Mining Register.

It is said 10,000 negroes have died of tho
prssenl yellow fever in Cuba,

r

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

On Wednesday of last week, a yonng man
named Cha. Long, met with . indden and says:
melancholy death, in Donaldson'. Sharp
Moun,ain Colliery, in Tamaqna. He was

. ,fl haujnR ,h, coa, di from lhe
.. .... . . . i

screens to the uirl neap, wun a mute aim

tump car, and while sitting on the car riding the
along accidentally fell off on to the tail, the ers

loaded with coal dirt passed over his neck

d shoulder, severing tne ncad ana arms tal
from the body, causing instant death. The seal
remains of the unfortunate youth were fol-- the

Thnrsd. h . -,

nutnber 0f f.jends. On Thursday evening
, week John Whalen, an Irish man

aged about 25 years, employed on the Mine are
Hill railroad, was so badly beaten by a gang

miscreants about Weslwood, that he died
the following Friday morning. Chas.

Reckman was accidentally killed in the mines
Richard Kear, near Minersville, on Thurs

day afternoon of last week. Mr. Reckman
was a member of the Minersvilln Artiller-
ists, w hich company notice his decease, by a
series of resolutions exprrssive of Iheir

for him. On the morning of the 15lh
inst., a miner, named Patrick Matthew, was
instantly killed in the mines of the Tucker
Colliery, Tuscarora, by a fall of coal. He
leaves a large family, who were dependant
upon his daily labor for support. A mi

tier named John Breslen, about 20 years of
age, was killed in lhe mines of Odgers &

Chalfant, near Miriersville, on Saturday af

ternoon last Mining Itezistcr.

Reduction or the Taiufk. Secretary
Guthrie has issued a circular, in which he
says lhat in consequence of the nccumula- -

lion of money in lhe treasury, the ensuing
Congress will probably reduce the present
tariiT. He therefore atks for information of
tho working of tho present rales of duty upon
lhe leading branches of industry of the coun

try, and ol the ellect to be expected Irom
tt,e proposed modification. Ho thinks that
ti, reduciions, if any shall be made, should

competition with American products
those, he says, about which there will be
doubtless the Kal question. He also propo-

ses to abridge the labots ot the
by nddii.ato the fiee list nrticles of general
consumption and articles paying little duty.

THE lENSVLVAM. l Oil M WALL MISEK.
The Harrisburg Union gives tho following

sketch of the Cornwall Mines, about twenly- -

five miles from Ilarrisbutg :

There appears to be three conical mounds,
heaved up from two to three hundred feel
above lhe level of the plain, and covering an
area of about ninety acres, the e.'.lite con
tents of which is a mass of the purenl and
best iron oie in Pennsplvaiiia. There is no

removing superincumbent earth, and sifting
and sorting ore here, and no miners required

1 he whole lull is cut down in benches, as
contraclois would remove giavel for an em-

bankment, and evety pound dug i3 iiou ore,
lhat neither requires ro.istiug or preparation
before Kiug into the furnace. These mines
have been wotked one hundred years, and
ihey look as they might last for a thousand
more.

Wo learn lhat Mr. Worrell, a competent
engineer, has made a measurement of lhe
mines, from which he estimates them lo con-

tain forty millions of tons of ore above thd
water level, ami it is quite probable that
theie is twice as much below the water lev
el According to this estimate here is a sin-

gle tract of land occupy ing the room ol an
ordinary Pennsylvania farm, lhat would pay
the whole debt of tho Stale and leave a large
surplus.

This ore is now being sold and w ot keel up
at lhe rate of about four hundred tons per

day, aud when lhe Lebanon Valley railroad
is built two thousand tousn day of it can be
sold. All thai is now taken uwav lias lo be
hauled iu wagons over a plank loud five miles
lo the Uuion canal. When the railroad is

finished tracks can bs built into llm pits, nud
lhe ore shovelled into the cars from lhe
banks, and thee mounds will furnish hade
for a rnilioad for a hundred yeais to come.
What a magnificent estate what tin invalu
able deposile is here, being enough to make
iron for leu railroad tracks ion ml tho entire
world, including sea and land !

Yonx and Cumberland Km road F.i.kc- -

tion We learn fiom York, Pa. that the
annual election for officers of the Yoik ami
Cumberland Railroad Company, held in lhat
borough on the 23d nil., resulted as follows:

Pieiident Juhn Herr Directors John P.
Kennedy, I' H Sullivan, H. M. Magraw, John
Hough, Frederick Walls and F.li Lewis.

Mr. Magraw was elected to fill the vacan
cy in the Baltimore directory, and Eli Lewis
in that of York.

Gen O. Hinton, the aliened Ohio mail
robber, who was arrested some two or three
years since in Ohio, and afieward released
on bail, ami left the country, fotfeiting his
bail bond, has been arrested in California.
He w ent first to Cuba, then to California, nnd
afterwards lo Oregon, where he kept a pub-

lic house for soma time. Lately, however,
he has been sojourning in California, under
the assumed name of Samuel O. Gordon, but
was recognized by a former citizen of

as the veritable Minion. Il is under-

stood lhat he w ill shortly be brought back lo
Ohio for trial.

Mas. C'i.as K PeAcest was on trial in

Cincinnati! last week, for "whaling" a
man (! ) named Jeremiah Darling. Jeremiah
not only lost the suit, but received subse-

quently, as presents, a yellow flannel petti-

coat, and other testimonials of public esteem.
Poor Jeremiah !

A Yankee, writing from the West, to his
father, speak of its great matiiinonial facili-
ties, and ends by making the following sug-

gestion "Suppose yon get our girls some
teeth and send them out I"

A Bird standing five feet high, fife feet
eight inches from lip to tip of the wings, hat
been shot at Ozaukee, Wisconsin. lis color
is blue, with green tuft on the head.

A Paris letter writer speaking ot tha new
foreign attaches of American Embassies,

There is quite a group ol new American
appointees bete, on their way to their vari-

ous destinations. I am sorry to say that the
group does not compare, to advantage, with

knots of American gentlemen and travel
that collect in the court yard of Meurice's

Hotel. Its apparent chaiacteristics are a to

ignorance of any European language : i

for propagandism whether timely or not!
holding of ultra opinions; a taste for

brandy and water; a love for tobacco in its
worst form, and a seemingly uncontrolable
desire to swear. I cannot doubt that there

sterling qualities in reserve ; but regret
that an observer's first impression of these
gentlemen, is so likely to be unfavorable.

One of the longest Freight Tbains
ever seen upon the Philadelphia and Coltim
bin Railroad, passed through Lancaster on
Friday evening. It comprised sixty-thre- e

box cats, which were going westward.
They were drawn by ono of lhe new loco-

motives of lhe new Jeisey Manufacturing
Co.

Mrs. CatharinkCosnkr, ol Hardy county,
Vh., il is said, caught two large bears this
summer, in a trap. Mrs. C, it is also said,
is very expert w ith a rifle.

F.iuht slaves a father, mother and six

children were sold tit Wiiiningloii. Del , on
Monday, for 83,485.

Communication.

coi vrv TUKASl ItLll.
Ma. Editur : I nm infoimed thai various

plausate laid todeleat Mr. lluclier, the dem-
ocratic, candidate for Treasurer, among oilier
ihinirs, calling him a subscript inn man, and
a resident of Sunbury. Mow as I am deci-
dedly opposed lothis same subscription my- -

sett, l may Uit allowed to say something in
his behalf. Upon enquiry I find lhat Mr
Bucher is much less ubjei'liounblo on litis
ground llttiu bis opponent, ilr. Weise. This
ehaige is made solely on the mound lhat Mr
Bucher resides in Sunbury. Now is this just?
Or is il good policy lo get up a sectional war
lhat may, in 'he end, prove most disastrous
to those engaged in it. , And how many
months is il since Mr WiVsh was a resident
oi Miuuuiy, ami are not ait in? connexions
ami interests still then;. Thu l.uv requires
the TreasutiMS office to be kept in Sunbury,
and ought not the Tieasiirer reside there also
Or most p.'ions having business, have! 3 or
4 miles lo hunt up lite Treasurer.

In reply to this it has been said thai the
otlice will bo continue,! and admiuistred
in the same place where it now is. Now
i am niieiiy opposed io electing any man
to an ofliep, lhat lie is neither willing or able
to aiieini io niiuseii ; ami oesntes, I can
never consent that the ollico of County Trea-
surer shall ho peddled out in this way, dim-
ply lo reward a man who in neither a whi
or dvmociBt, and who professes temperance
one year and reviles it lhe next.

On the other hand, can any one say any
thins as:insl Fiaucis Burlier, an industrious
mechanic, ftank, open and honest, whose
i haractei has never been questioned) The
l reasnreis ntnee, our people know lo their
cost, is one that should not hi; Milled wilh.
Then why not place it in tin; hands of a re-

sponsible man, w ho is aLlu aud w illing to
attend to il

Ax ANTi SfuscRiPTios Democrat.
October 1, 1S53.

0" 1001. Comi's Lodge The members
of this Order are notified that there will be
a meeting held this (Fiid.ir) evenin, at 7

o'clock, ill the usual place, liusiucss of
will bo transacted.

By order of the G. E.
tlic cri.'itTF.i;

knownoi. ................... . .. iiiuiiiKv,
in IVUKSiil Uiiil oi I rilllCe arc

suid to be excellent needlewomen; but is not
slated whether thev were in the habit of mendim
iiii-i-i uuau.iiiu iiu.ni, 7ttiiia, opeahllig
ol coats, pants, and vests, is n spu-nde- aud
varied assortment of all those articles, just soiled
and intended for the approaching fall season, nt
Hockhill A Wilson's Clothing Store, No. Ill
Chesnut street, corner of Franklin Place, Philadel-
phia.

Philadelphia, Nov. 6, ISoS. ly cw.

i i i: i.
In this place, on Monday morning last, of

consumption, Mr. SA.Ml'EL THOMPSON,
njred about lo J eats.

In this place, on Thursday morning last,
after liiigeiini; illness, Mrs. CAT1I A 1 1 1 N K,
wife of John (I. ounomau, Esq., aged about
63 years.

In this place, on lhe moininar of the 2Slh
lilt., nl the residence of her sun, llenj iniiu
Hendiieks. ELIZABETH D. BOG All, aed
67 years.

I)C iUavkcts.

Philadelphia Market.
Sept. 28, 1853.

FLOl'R AND MEAL The flour matkel
is quiel and piices tire firm. Sales at SfiJ,
at w hich holders are now generally firm
There is a sternly demand fur city consump
tion within lhe range of Sbjabi lor common
aud extra brands. Aye Floui is scarce, small
sales at SI I per bhl. Coin Meal Last sales
of fresh ground Peuna at S3i per bbl.

GRAIN. Wheat is more inquired lor.
Pales of prime new red at Ii5al26ln per
bushel, afloat, and 1500 busliels prime renn-svlvan-

while at 135u. Sales of Hye nl 85c.
Corn Yellow is in demand at 79u80o.
Oats -- Sales new Southern at )Oa41o; new
Pennsylvania 42o.

WHISKEY. Sales of bbls and hhds at 29c.

Baltimore Market.
Sept. 27, 1853.

FLOUR. The market is active,
and pretty large operations have taken place
at Saturday's prices. We have sales of 2600
bbls Howard Mreet at Sti, ami 200 bbls. do.
at 5.94. Sales also of 4,300 bbls. City
Mills, mostly for future deliveiy, atSti.
GRAIN. The receipts of Grain at lhe Corn
and Flour Exchange ihis morning were large,
and the tnatket very active, especially for
Wheats nearly all lhe lots offered being
readily taken either by shippers or millers at
an advance of 2 lo 3 cents on Saturday's pii-
ces. The offerings of Wheat were ubont
28,000 bushels, aud Prices tatted from 123
to 125 ctt. for fair to prime reds, 128al33
cents for fair to prime whiles, and 135a 136
cents for strictly prime parcels of white suit-

able for family Hour. The sales of Corn
were about 16,000 bushels at 70a71 els. for
white, mostly at 71 cents and 74a75 cents
yellow. Sales of prime Maryland Ouis at 41
a43 cents, and of Virginia do. at 37a39 eta.
No Rye at maiket.

WHISKEY. The demand is less aclive,
and price, have receeded slightly. Sales of
bbls. y at "f cents. No sales hhds.
reported.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT
Wheat. . . lit
Rtk. 75
Conn. . .62Oats. . . 40
Potatoes, . 50
Buttks. . . SO
Euot. . 10

New Advertisements.

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT ! !

91 K S , M .4 11 (a A II I2T II I AS,
of Sunbury,

VT EHPECTFULLY informs the public that
Vj fcuc has just received and opened a new

took of

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY,
such as bonnets, silks, ribbons, fce., of the Intost
stylo and pattern, anil every variety of srticlo be-

longing to her branch of liusinrss, nil of which
will be sold Hi the lowest prices, at her Store in
rawn street, below John Young's store.

Sunbury, 1, 18."3. If.
120

POP. SALE! 1.1U

!50

A Sj) lcn (I id IJtiggy! ! 300

IJERSOXS in want of a well made buggy, on 30
reasonable termx, can find one by culling on 10

the subscriber, in Sunbury. 250
JAMES COVERT. 30

Sunbury, Oct. 1, 18.r3 lm.

Candidate for County
Treasurer.

Fkllow Citi-.f.:s- . I oiler invself to you as
a volunteer candidate for the ollicc of

COUNTY TJMiA SUIt Ell
at the ensuing election. Should he elected, I
will perforin tho duties of said office, faithfully
anil punctually.

ISAAC D. FI.SIIEK.
I pper Augusta, Oct. 1, 185:5.

Estate of JOHN DIEHL, deo'd,
"jVOTICE is lierehy Riven that letters of Ail- -

- rintitMtrittiMii nt. tlm ..t..t ..r l..t.III .liuill xii'in,
late of Point township, Northumberland county,
dee'd, have been (jranteil to the undersigned.
Therefore all persons imlcMcd to said estate will
discharge the same, unit Ih.me hnvinir ilemnmla
will j resent them for settlement. 'J'hc Adminis-
trators will meet for lhe abote purpose at tho
house of William Dichl, in said township, on
Tuesday, N'ovcmlicr S. ISA:).

WILLIAM DIEIIt,, .

SAMUEL DIEHL, Adm ,0"-Poin- t

twsp., Oct. 1, 1833 (it.

Administrator's fettle.
"ITILL ho sold nt the Lite residence of John" ' Dichl, dee'd., iu Point lovn-hii- , North-
umberland county, on SATI'HDAY, llio 15tli
day of October inst, the following property, to
wit :

FIVE HEAD OF HOUSES,
2 milch Cows, 5 head yoim C.itlle, 7 Sheep, 4
Hors, a wagons, l'h)Ui;h-c- . cullhator. Harrows, 0
sett w.igun and I'lou-- h Hume, nud numerous
other firming utensils, ;ilso beds, bedding niul
bedsteads, beauieaus, tub'es, chMrs, stoves, and a
variety ol other household and kitchen furniture,
nlso Hay by the ton, wheal, rye, corn, buckwheat,
aud potatoes

Sale to commence at 0 clock, of said dav, when
the terms will be made kdown hv

WILLIAM l'lKIIL, ) ,

SAMCFL Al,'DIEHL, ,
1, 1753, ts.

Hook Agents Wanted.
AGENTS WANTED in every town nnd

county in the I 'niled Stales, lo'sell the most
popular and saleable books published, manv of
them be lutifully illustrated with colored engra-
vings: also the most popular w orks of T. S.

"ArtJitir. Cottt? Lihratu"
Intelligent and enterprising nu n wi I find this

a pleasant aud prafnuMe business.
For particulars address (post paid.)

3. W. BKAULEV, Publisher,
No. 41 North Fourlh sireet,

Philadelphia, Pa.
October 1, 1853. 7m.

IMF0RTANT TO PHYSICIANS AND
i LADIES.

-l-ONFIlir.N'i T. cna tic placet, 1 1 the fiila-n- t extent, in

iclui ol Iji.ll.-- s Irom t intense p.iinol IrhIv oml
.uiah-i- n mum. imr-i- i Irniti nil! us.- - nl ,.ia-- r unnlii-jitiu-

ol no tii v!i;ilcver. 11. ware ol'im-tal- , fjlass. springs
oi all Mails, unit clastic iirepnric.i ne, t ncy of which j

i.n is 1,1111 pn , nirmiiH 1.' iivitl nil I 'MinlertK'lf. apply
pnr.iially r by Mlcr to Mu II , n. :tii Walnut Slrcrl :

examine h nature on each S.rip .rt.-r- , an t her l iiileil
Si ili-- s CiipyiiKliI lats-l- i lx. Her SMipnileri nre
sniictliincil l)v a siiiikIii: ii .11 years nun als., ny me acui
ty, insist in., us the holiest uauies in the I'niieil States.
Wksim! M mi. n kk. I'I'ickh MunPKtTX. Aitilrrss,
wholesale or retail orders. I i JAS. IIKTI'M, Aernt, No

Walnut Sir.-et- . riiiMrh, din.
I'liila., Octnber I, 1K13. if.

ATTENTION BATTALION ! ! !

ri'HK First Batliillion. First
1 Hricr.ule, Kitrlh Division

Pennsylvania Volunteers, compo-
sed of the Mianiokin (.nurds, er

Guards, Dewart Guard
and Farmers and .Mechanics

will meet for purudc ut
the house of Charles l.eiseuiing,
in Shiimokin township, on

the 1st day of October next,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.. each member
to he provided with 1 2 rounds of
blank cartridge.

M. II. KIPP.
l.ieut. Colonel.

Sunbury, Sept. SI, 1S5 J.

ATTENTION,

nr.UAHT u Aitnsn
OU are hereby commanded to meetY at the house of ('has. l.eisenriiii,

in Paxinos, on
SATURDAY, OCT. 1, 1853.

at 9 o clock, A. M., fully cipiiped for
drill. Kach member to be provided wilh

10 rounds of blank cartridge.
Punctual attendance is required.

By order of lhe Captain.
UKU. OI.I t II ANT, O. S.

Sunbury, Sept. 24, 1S53.

ATTENTION
FARMERS' AND MECUAXICS'

AiniLKltlSTS!!
TOU arc hereby commanded ta

meet iu Market Square, Sunbu-
ry, on

SATURDAY, the 1st of October,
l.ext, at 0 o'clock, A. M., fully
equipped for drill. Each member to
be prepared with 10 rounds of blank
cartridges. Hy oiderof tho Captain,

SOLOMON BTIIOH. O. !.
N. B. The Company sre eoing out by cais,

which leave at 7 o'clock, A. M.
Sunbury, Sept. 21, itij'3

Come ami Pay Up !

persons indebted to the firm of Frilin
(rant a re msDcelfullv requested to com

between now and thond puv up their aceoonts
15th of October, as they wish to go to Philade
nhia to bu their fall supplies

Sunbury, Sept. 14, 185 4t.

WM. M'CARTT, Bookseller,
informs the inhabitant! otRESPECTFULLY that he list lately recei-

ved from Philadelphia, a large addition to his
stock of books, in every branch of Literature, and
iu a great variety of Uindiug. Please rail and
m tha in.

Hunbury, tlrpt, 17, 1853.

j His nse ol ol Mil Hktii ol'
vpuni Piemipv .m. r-- .. "clploa. nmny tli mmml cases arc

il

hiiu
there

n

Oct.

I

)

HJI

JULIUS STERN I.
No. 171 JVortfc 2irf .?.!. i.- - - wriiyaill, fc k

""in fiutctj
PHILADELPHIA.

TJAS opened a full and extemiive
sorlmentof all kinds of Millinery

articles, such as Ribbons, Laces, Blond
Lace, Silks, Florences, Bonnet-frame-

and a large assortment of needle-worke- d

handkerchiefs, Collars,
Capes, FJounccs, Insertions,

Edginir. Ac.
together with a great variety of other
n nicies ioo numerous to mention at
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

I ersons makin? their Fall purchases
,arc invited to give him e call.

rhihi., Sept. 14, 1853 2m.

BEAVER, KREMER & M00RE,
HAYE received a very largo assortment

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in port of

pieces Mushn-de-I.ain- s nt 4 to 6J tents.
" " 10 12)14--
" " 28 to 50 cents

Calicoes nt 5 6i ft 10 anil 12.
First rate calico, madder color at 8 and 10 ccn

pieces Debegc at 12) 18j and 2ft cts.
pieces 4 French Merino nt 100 to 137).

long and square Shawls, at from 1,80 to
pieces bliick, colored, figured and plain fill

together w ith every variety of Goods suited to t
senson, nt as low rales as can be had in Thil
detihtn at retail.

A large assortment of Carets, Stoves of i
kinds lor wood or cool. Cull and sec, as we w
sell you goods at such prices as will give sati
faction.

Lewishurg, Sept. 21, 1853. Ct.

DAVIS & CULIN,
Dealers in

LAMPS, I.AM l;lt.S Ic C IIASDKI.IERS,
N. E. Cm Her Fourth and Cherry Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
1 A VINO enlarged and improved their Slo

- and having the largest assortment of Lain
in Philadelphia eitv, thev ore now prepared
furnish I'INE OIL CAMIMIENE,

BURNING FLUID,
ETHEREAL OIL, Phosphene Cns and La
Oil, Lumps, Lanterns of nil patcrns. Fancy Ho
and Hull Lamps, Chandeliers, Girandoles nt
i anucicnnras, anil oritlnnnia Lamps, at t
Manufacturers' lowest prices. Glass Lamps
the package, at a small advance over Auetii
prices. lScing lare M A Nl'FA CITHERS
Pine Oil, Hunting Fluid, Ethereal Oil, Aleoln
and (the only true) Phosgene Gas, thev can ft
itisli these articles at such prices thnt Mcrchari
will find it lo their advantage to buy. Cull befo
eoing elsewhere, if you w.nit bargains. Als
tha Safely 11 id Lamp for sale,

rhna.jf-'cpt- . 21, LS.V.i. lv.

Estate of ARTHUR HIBLER, dee'd.
O'I'K'E is hereby given lhat letters of A

ministration have been granted to the u
dersigned upon the estate of Arthur lliblcr, la
of Ciiii iiiiialli, Ohio, dee'd. All persons hsvii
claims against said estate are rciiucsteil lo prctM

them, dill authenticated, for settlement; at
those knowing themselves indebted to make pa;
nient without delay.

SAM LEI. IHiJl.Ei;, Adm tor,
Danville, Pa

Danville, Sept. 21, I $53. Ct.

$.500 REWARD!!
FNA.SMt'CII as there has been nt sundry time

obstructions placed and confuted upon tl

track of the Philadelphia mid Sunbury ltailroa
I do hereby oflcr the above reward fur the dele
lion and conviction of any person or persot
guilty of such olli n e.

D.IVID LONGENECICEU.
Prer-idcnt-

Sunburv, Sept. 21. 1853. oin.

rAMi'lll.ET L.wrs.
"jVOTICE is hereby given lh.it the I'arntiM.

' Laws have been received aud arc ready f
Distribution lo those legally authorized to rccrh
them.

JAMES EEARD, rrothy-Sunbur-

Sept. 21, 1853

P.PEP. JMA1TGI1TG3.
Y . AY I L S 0 X ,

No. 9 South Fourth Street, five daors belo --

Market st. Eust fiir, '
PHILADELPHIA.

KAS for sale every variety of
WALL PAPERS,

from 6 cents per piece upwards, including Fin
Satins, Gold uud Velvets, imitation Wood

Marbles, &e.
Also a great variety of new style of C'urtai

Papers, Fine Hoard Prints, Borders, cVc.

Dealers supplied at the lowest rate.
Phiia., Sept. 21, 1853. am.

Cheap Watches 5 Jewelry,
yyilOLRSALE and Retail, nt the "Philadel

phia Watch aud Jewelry Store," 'o. 9i
North Second Street, corner of Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.'
(Villi l.cvtr Wuti li' , lull IN carat nisei,
1; il.l l.rpinn $'it .001 1'ine Silver Speitarlci. I.'s
Silver . full jewlliil, SMI. Until . 3.1K

Silver lupine, jewels, 111 It miles' liukl I'eiieita, l.ls
Sapei inr tlaarlii-ia- , 7.1Silvcr Tea p.wm. set, 5.0
Ii lit Speetaele!., T.lhl
(io.d IVim. with Pencil uud Silver l.OI

Gold Finger lvinss, 37 J cents to if SO ; Watck
(lasses, plain, 12 cents; Patent, lsjj I.unet
25; other articles in proportion. All goods war-

ranted to be what thev are sold for.
8TAUFFEU fc HARLKY.

fuerr."sors to O. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold arid Silver Levers fi

l.epincs, klill lower than the above prices.
Sept. 10, 1853. ly.

New Wall Paper Warehouse.

BURTON & LANIN3,
MAXlTACTl'HEnS & IMl'OItTKKS,

--Vo. 124 Arch Street, second door above Sixth,

PHILADELPHIA.
VV71IERE may be found the larpest and liaml- -'

" soiimst assortment in the City.
Purchasers from the country will find il to

their advantage to call at our store, where they
w ill be suited with a superior article, at the low- -

ct prices.
nt-nii- i. T lYIYfi

No. 124 Arch Street, above Sixth.
Phiia., Sept. 17, 1853 3in.

l'ortc Monnaies,
POCKET BOOKS, AND FANCY GOODS.

rilllE attention of the Trade, and others, in
JL want !' Porte Monnaics, Pocket Books,

Hankers' fuses, Dressing Cases, Portable Wri-

ting Desks, llackuammon and Chess Boards.

Chessmen, Pearl, Midi, and Silver Cord Cases,

Work Boxes, Cabas, Needle Books, Money

Hells, Cii?ar Cases, Portfolios, Ksxors snd Kaior

Slrops, Travelling Flisks, and tine Cutlery, to-

gether with a large variety ot Fct Goods,

which will be sold ut the lowest rates.

F. H. SMITH,
Porte Mounaie and Pocket Book Manufacturer

205 Arch St. below Sixth, Philadelphia.
Sept. 17, 1853 tf.

Stoiio Cutters and Laborers
WANTED!

TON'E cullers and laborers ran bava steady
employ and a winters joh, (and not work in

the water,) at the Union and Susquehanna Bridge
at Chspmuii, Union county, Pa., midway be-

tween Liverpool and Northumberland. To la-

borers $ 1,5 per day will be given.
LE1SE.VKI.NU & FISHER.

C hapman, Sept. I ', 1853. I. .


